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  A CAPITAL : #1 PE fund for Chinese investments to Europe 

 Access and focus on the best & profitable 
technological groups, brands, distribution 
channels 

 

 Coinvestment with leading SOEs, funds and 
private Chinese corporations 

  

 Pioneering model of strategic minority 
investments, focused on win-win 
partnerships 

 

 RMB fund agreement with Beijing 
Government : strong support of investment 
strategy   

 

 Landmark deal: Club Med – Fosun, first 
Chinese investment into a global brand to 

support its growth in China   



A CAPITAL Unique Investment Strategy 

Investing in leading European Midcaps with strong growth potential in China 
Secure & accelerate these companies in China through co-investment with Chinese investors 

Chinese Investor 

               China-Outbound Fund 
Equity 

Equity 

Strategic Partnership 

 Value creation 

Access & Experience 

in Europe 

 Value creation 

European 

Group 



Imagined and Executed by A Capital: Club Med case study 

 Established in 1950, Club Méditerranée (CMIP.PA) is a leading global holiday resort and hotel management group 
 

 Fosun acquired 7.1% in Club Med (rising now to nearly 10%), which is the first time a publicly-listed Chinese group has taken a direct 
holding in a listed French company. Fosun and Club Med also signed a strategic partnership agreement for Fosun to leverage its 
Chinese real estate expertise to help Club Med develop resort properties through out China 
 

 The Chinese tourism market is estimated to have grown by about 10 percent a year and Club Med is expecting to attract 200,000 
Chinese customers a year by 2015, which would make China its 2nd largest market in the next five years 
 

 Fosun has a long-term partnership view with Club Med. In additional to its financial support and assistance with the development of 
new resort locations, Fosun will provide Club Med with broad support in China, including support of legal, HR, conference 
management, media and communications  
 

 Chinese tourists grew in 2011 with 40%, Hong Kong tourists with 43% compared to 2010.   
 

 5 villages by 2015, First Yabuli Sky Resort opened in Jan 2011, and second in Guilin will open in summer 2012 

Club Med Stock Performance 

2010/6/13 
Invest in Club Med   
12,6€ 

2010/12/14 
Club Med opens resort in 
Yabuli  China 
15,6€ 

2012/2/8 
16,2€ 



•Le marché du M&A est très actif en Chine 

 

•Les banques chinoises sont devenues internationales 

 

•Les étudiants chinois sont compétents et actifs 

 

•Les Fonds de d’investissement (Private Equity) sont actifs et 

disposent de fonds importants 

 

•Certains ont même créé des cellules d’aide à 

l’implantation/développement des activités en Chine 

 Comment trouver de belles opportunités d’investissement et un bon financement (pendant la 

création ou le développement d'une PME française en Chine)?  
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